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Q Have you always had such an
intense routine?
A No, I picked up competitive
swimming again only about three
years ago.

Before that, I did some running,
swam occasionally and went to the
gym, but it was nothing too serious.

I was rather surprised that after
so many years, I still find swimming
therapeutic and an absolute joy. It
keeps me balanced, helps to main-
tain my fitness and, I believe, pro-
longs my working life as well.

Q What made you pick up
competitive swimming at 40?
A Through social media, I reconnect-
ed with several teammates who I
used to train and swim with when
we were in secondary school.

We formed an ad hoc team called
the OBG (Oldies But Goodies) and
began training regularly to keep fit
and healthy. As I reside in Sydney,
Australia, I try to meet them about
once a month when I return to Singa-
pore. Otherwise, I train mostly on
my own in Sydney.

Getting back into a strict training
routine isn’t as painful or as tough
as most people would think.

It is more about building a fitness
routine and setting goals.

Q What competitions have you
participated in in the past three
years?
A I have raced in the Hong Kong
Masters, Japan Masters, Singapore
Masters and the World Masters
Championships in Montreal, Cana-
da. I also participated with a team
and did the swim leg for the Iron-
man 70.3 race held in Bintan, Indo-
nesia, this year. It was an open-wa-
ter, 1.9km swim and I finished sec-
ond in my division.

Q How important is it for you to keep
up with your fitness routine?
A I would feel uncomfortable if I
were to miss my workout for a day.
But it is not as if I have not missed
any. As I train mostly on my own, it is
not easy to maintain discipline. On
days with bad weather or cold win-
ter mornings, I would feel lazy.

I also have previous injuries – I
broke both ankles playing volleyball
in junior college and dislocated my
left knee while skiing a few years
back – so I know my limits and adjust
my training accordingly. I am not as
“hard core” as I would like to be.

Q Has there ever been a time when
you were not fit and fab?
A I think it was the period when I
was studying for my PhD in the
Netherlands about 10 years ago.

I didn’t have time to join a gym
and the weather was too cold to al-
low for much outdoor activity.

In addition, I was eating quite a
bit of pre-prepared or processed
food. I put on weight and was
about 74kg then.

Q What is your diet like?
A I have breakfast and a large
lunch. I eat very little for dinner
and that meal usually does not in-
clude any carbohydrates. I eat
quite a lot of eggs.

To give you an idea, my breakfast
could comprise two eggs and a cup
of tea. I would have cereal with
soya milk for my morning snack.

Lunch may be brown rice with a
tomato salad, tuna and one egg.

I then have a cereal or protein
bar before my evening workout.

Dinner is a banana protein shake
with soya milk, some greens and a
piece of grilled meat or fish with
two eggs.

Q What are your indulgences?
A I love noodles and a good burger!

Q What are the three most important
things in your life?
A My family, health and good sleep.

Q What are your must-dos before and
after a race or a training session?
A I make sure I eat healthily and
sleep well before each race.

I rehydrate and fill up on my pro-
teins after each workout.

Q What is the most extreme thing you
have done in the name of fitness?
A I did skydiving in Sydney but that
was more for the adrenalin rush!

Q How extensive is your collection

of sports-related paraphernalia at
home?
A I still have most of my medals that
I won during my primary school
days. My most prized possession is
probably my first gold medal from a
swim meet in 1980.

Q Would you go for plastic surgery?
A No. It’s better to stay healthy, ac-
cept what and who we are and age
gracefully.

Q Do you think you’re sexy?
A No, but perhaps my voice is.
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Orthodontist Eugene
Chan returned to
competitive
swimming
three years ago.
He tells Joyce Teo
about his lifestyle.

DR EUGENE CHAN

AGE: 43

HEIGHT: 1.78m

WEIGHT: 68kg

Theorthodontistpickedup
competitiveswimmingagainthree
yearsagoand isnowinthepool
threeto fivetimesaweek.
Inaddition,hegoesforgym
workoutsandexerciseclasses.

He learnthowtoswimwhenhe
wasaroundthree.Heswam
competitively inprimaryschooland
wonhis firstgoldmedal inPrimary2.

The intenseswimtraining lasted
untilheenlistedfornationalservice,
whenhepickedupwaterpolo.

“Atonestage, Iwastrainingclose
toeighttoninesessionsperweek,”
saidDrChan,who issingle.

“Duringthosedays, trainingwas
solelyswimming.Therewasn’ta lot
ofcross training likeweightsand
gymsessions likenowadays.”

Hepickedup life-savingskills in
secondaryschoolandrepresented
Singaporeat theAsia-Pacific
LifesavingChampionshipswhenhe
was inSecondary4.

“When I was studying at the
National University of Singapore, I
was involved once again in
competitive water polo,
swimming, as well as life-saving.
It was pretty intense.”

Herunsaclinic inSydney,
Australia,andmaintainsapart-time
orthodonticpractice inSingapore,as
wellas lecturesonceamonthat the
UniversityofSydney.

Hehasasister.Hisparentsare
retired.
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Knowing his limits helps his training
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Swim up to 6km in two sessions, at 6am and 6.30pm
Spin class, 45min gym session
Pilates or high-intensity interval training, leisurely swim
Rest
45min gym session, beach swim or 5km run
Swim up to 3km
45min gym session or 5km run, swim up to 3km

Fitness routine 

BioBox


